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COGITATIONS e n d  

APHORISMS of

Jodok
1 find, that In writing these 

( Motions from week to week, 
my mind, in its vague and Inef
fectual meandering*, frequent
ly gets a few lines In advance 
o: my typewriter, and the ma
chine. In 1U evident efforts to 
catch up with the meanderlngs. 
liequently omits some explana
tory words, phrases or clauses, 
and t h e s e  omissions make the 
.statements seem either contra
dictory or of no avail.

One sum omission occurred In 
toy last week’s effusion in the 
paragraph concerning the Re
publicans. where I said: "They 
cannot povibly get It i meaning 
control of the government! In 
195;/. because they are too bad
ly split up now, and have no 
man that U worth a tinker's
dam. as a statesman to put up 
for president. I should have In
cluded following the word states
man. the explanatory clause, 
"And Is enough of a politician 
to win." so that It would have 
r<ad, ' Who is worth a tinker's
dan. as a statesman and Is 
enough of a politician to win the 
race.’’

I well know that the Rpeub- 
llcan party has in its ranks, the 
best and must fearless statesman 
in public life today in the person 
of Senator Robert A. Taft of 
Ohio. Tills fact seems to be con
ceded by most of the fair-mind
ed men and leading politicians 
In both parties, today. But Mr 
Taft U too fearless and outspok
en m Ills efforts t'i secure legis
lation that is fair and unpreju
diced toward all classes of peo
ple. to be able to win the elec
tion even should he secure the 
nomination

called a refrotn In politics or re
ligion or crime or indolence as 
the case may be

During the past few years, we 
have been suffering from what 
tiie newspapers call a "crime 
wave." which seems to have been 
gradually expundlng and In
ert asing in severity, being in
dulged in by men and women of 
all ages and social standing, 
from the small boy playing with 
a loaded gun or pistol to the 
teen age youths who kill for the 
mere pleasure of It or to gratify 
some boyish spite, and the aged 
man. who, perhaps wants to be 
nd of his faithful but aged wife, 
and the adventurous young wo- | 
men who kill for either love or 
wealth, or may be spite or pub
licity

From that sort of killing it has | 
descended, or may be. ascended 
to killing by reckless driving of 
cars, either purposely, accident
ly of by means of dare-devil 
games In car driving

Wiiile crime Is still rampant 
throughout the nation, it occurs 
to me that the crime wave has 
probably reached its peak and 
spent most of Its fury, and we 
may look for a general abating 
of its influence, while It ap
parently gives place to another 
of a quite different and much 
more desirable form of influ
ence

Baptist Revival 
Sets New Record 
For Attendance

The revival service* that are 
I now being field at the local Bap
tist Church, are attracting per
haps the largest atendar.ee and 
deepest religious Interest in the 

I religious history of Krlc: a
Itev John Osteen evangelist o! 

I Amarillo, is doing the preaching 
and he is assisted by G e o r g e 

void* as singer and song

e services which 
:hrough the com 
ept. 4 th are b« 
open tent or t*

ii con- 
: Sun- 
i held 
marie

nd live at 
ttructlng 1 
overflowlni 

tandi
ing all round the out- 
rldlllon to the crowd* in 
and the tent, the space 
g this U closely packed

rte church. |
■ they are attr 
he tent to ovi 
wds of people

S u rg e ry  C ases Put 
F iv e  In H ospital

During tiie pa*; ten d-y* theft 
has been lour of Friona's es
teemed citizens sutfering major 
surgical operations at the local 
hospital. / J

On Monday of lust week J B 
Mi Kurland retired tanner, eil- 
tend the hosjiital ior treatment 
and was forced to undergo an 
abdominal surgical operation, 
which was too severe to be com
pleted on that day and the com
pleted work was performed on 
the following day

Mr McFarland is still in the 
hospital at this writing but 1* 
n ported as gradually recovering.

On Thursday evening of last 
jweek Mrs C L *C’ayslei Dunn. 
I i ,i. taken to the hospital and 
j suffered a major operation on 
i Friday morning tor the removal 
of an abdominal tumor *.

Her condition is reported, a* 
i xcellent and will *«gjn be re
moved to her Lame

HOPE FOR TOMORROW—Marking one of the earliest harvests on record In England, farm 
workers stack the wheat high In readiness for threshing on the Appleby Farm near Bedford. With 

good crops, life in Fire's nd may be less su-tere.

ked cars, extcindlnK *‘H- DITTO Ialt tl(* fclMl
row tile strec' In front thr rlri«r member
i with people and all act thr (mi •
ntrrested In thr gospel & u cult
nat are being .<spoken by trimmed With »M>1

F a ll  Gardening P lan tin g  Tim e H as S tarted  
F ro s t R esistan t V egetables W ill Do Good

* w. Be ft i smooth* or Marvel* wrlniuUciotu Koodness of vegetables "  -

heavy frost; collardJ.

State Continues 
To Fight Rabies

1 have always been for Sena
tor Taft, for President ever since 
1 have known anything about 
ids ability as a statesman. I was 
for him as opposed to Mr Dewey 
last year for the nomination. I 
have had but little confidence 
in Tom Dewey as an honest 
statesman since he made his 
campaign in 1944. and in my 
present opinion he Is practically 
In the same category as Harry 
Truman. Of course Dewey Is a 
much stronger man intellectual
ly than Truman is or ever can be 
Truman is not even smart 
enough to profit by experience; 
but neither did Dewey profit 
much by Ills experience

A* I read a little more day by 
day. 1 find that my previously 
formed opinion of Mr. Truman Is 
being constantly corroborated 
and colun.lst, Trls Coffin, by 
name, has Hie most applicable 
appellation for Mr Truman tiiat 
I have yet heard or read. Mr 
Coffin calls him 'The cocky and 
grinning’' Harry Truman. Could 
anyone think of a better one 
that would do to print’’

Then a little further down the 
column Mr .offin says. Bob 
Taft Is now leading the band;" 
and Scut Lucas is half sick 
with uleliers and without a fol
lowing " Also, The heads-up Re
publican leadership of Robert 
Taft has taken advantage of ev
ery Democratic slip and division 
Taft dopes out the stategy and 
discuiie.v It with conservative 
Democrats Cn the floor, OOP 
Ken Wherry an energetic, 
bouclhg Nebraskan, harasses 
and flusters Lucas and Myers "

Ttils seems to present a fair 
corroboration of my views poll- 
liraliy. and from men who are 
supposed to have the KNOW. In 
politics

There U little In politics at this 
t.me to be of great interest to 
the American public Ttie die is 
already cast for at least the next 
two yrat'. and more likely for 
six year but the jM-ople thought 
that wa- what they wanted a 
year ago and they got It at the 
ballot box. and must therefore, 
therewith be content.

It wa* Just one of those ros- 
mir wa>es that are continually 
visiting the earth, many of 
which take root and thrive In 
the minds of enough people to 
make them popular for a season, 
and there la llttla that can be 
done a*out It until Its Influ
ence brfins to wane and a wave 
of snowier effect takes It place, 
and we Have another, wliet Is

Some of the reasons for such 
an opinion are that the public 
U becoming very tired of this 
wave j f  Indiscriminate and con
tinuous murders and robberies 
and is beginning to turn public 
attention toward some method 
of stopping them without de
pending wholly and all together 
on the courts The courts them
selves are apparently becoming 
more watchful and more rigor
ous in their Judgements, and the 
Juries less lenient In their ver
dicts.

A further Indication is seen 
in the manner in which news
paper reporters send In their 
articles describing these affairs, 
and are to a minor extent de
void of the smack and smatter 
that they once contained, and 
show more of a grlmness In their 
style These little Influences are 
subtile In their form or nature 
as to be almost Imperceptible 
but read carefully and you will 
find them

Churches and other religious 
organisations are apparently, 
becoming more demanding in 
their demands that their ad
herents pay a little more heed to 
the observance of their religi
ous obligations

The female criminals do not 
seem to be getting by with their 
vivacity and carrlcss chatter but 
are receiving about the same 
consideration that male crimi
nals receive. The teen age boys 
are not having the effect with 
their brazen audacity, and what- 
the hell-t-care appearance that 
they once did. apparently, nor 
being excused with that old but 
foolsih saying. "Boys will be 
boys." but are being looked upon 
more as miscreants and down
right little hellions, and u oc
curs to nie that all this Is be
ginning to hair Its effect Tin* 
public generally n m s  to be 
becoming aroused to the enormi
ty of this crime wuve, and 1 can
not understand as to what this 
is due other than the effect of 
another and different cosmic in
fluence

ThD is my Father's world.
And let nie riot forget.

That though the wrong
Reems oft sostrong.

Ood is the ruler y et"

4<inf relational Ladles Aid
The Star Is authorized to an

nounce that the Ladies of the 
. ongregationsd Church will hold 
their first meeting of the cur
rent year on Wednesday after
noon. Sept 7, at three o'clock at 
the church

■■■-- o -----------
Mr and Mrs Cecil Learner of 

LeCialre. lows and Mr and Mrs 
J  H Hartman of Lockney. visit
ed In the home of Mrs Arthur 
Milton this weak

ed , lettuce ilieadi New York 
No 12 or Imjierial; spinach. 
B.< omsdale Savoy icrinkle ■. or 
Oiant Noble t.m ooth' and an
other planting of onions Is In 
order, says Hutchison.

The suggested dates for the 
first planting are August 15-30. 
for the second September 1-15 
and for the third September 15 
to October 15 These suggested 
dates according to Hutchison are 
for Central Texas xnd In Nortid 
•nd Northwest Texas earliem 
plantings should be made while 
In th<- southern part of the state 
plantings can be made at a later 
date

Hutchison says it is still hot in 
August and the -oil will dry ou 
very rapidly after you have made 
your plantings If you'll cover 
your planted rows with boards or 
old sacks. It will help keep the 
soil too! and conserve moisture 
But don't forget to remove them 
when the plants start coming up. 
he cautions Don't cultivate deep 
but stir the sod after each show
er or irrigation, says Hutchison.

The Weather
The weather continues dry

grown in your own garden, says 
John E Hutchison associate ex
tension horticulturist of Texas 
A&M College

Soil preparation Is simple Tiie 
residues of the previous crops, 
the stems and the vines should 
be removed along with all grass 
and weeds, he adds If well dried 
caniyard manure is available, 
spread a layer over the surface 
and turn it under four to five 
inches deep Commercial fertiliz
er can be used in areas where 
there Is adequate rainfall— 
about 30 inches per year -  and 
three pounds of 5-10-5 for each 
100 feet or row spare U suffici
ent Open tiie planting furrow 
and mix the fertilizer Into the 
soil

Germination at this season is 
usually poor and Hutchison ad 
vises using about a fourth more 
seed in order to get a good stand 
Seed with a hard seed coat, such 
as beets and carrots, should be 
soaked overnight before plant
ing but don't plant soaked seed 
in dry soi! Irrigate before plant
ing if the soil is dry

In many sections of the state.
It Is time now to make vour first 
plantings You can include beans 
either Pinto or Stringless Qreen | over Frtonu and surrounding 
Pod; Irish potatoes Bliss Trl- i territory, although there were 
umph or Katahdln. onions use [two fairly good showers last 
set* or plants for the Bermudas week one on Friday afternoon
and shallots for the Treole: mus
tard. TWidergreen or Southern 

urled; turnips. Purple Top or 
Shogotn; radishes. Scarlet Olobe 
or Icicle; and for something new 
Hutchison suggests you try the 
Oreat Lakes variety of lettuce 

For the second planting, you 
con Include seini-hardy vegeta
bles that are able to withstand 
a light frost; carrots. Chantenay 
or Danvers Half Long; cabbage. 
Jersey Wakefield All Head or 
Copenhagen Market; beets, De
troit Dark Red or Crosbv's Egyp
tian; swiss chard Lucullus

and the other on Saturday eve
ning. but neither of these show
ers coverrd any great expanse of 
surface

On Friday afternoon, there 
was some hall at Krlona. and a 
heavy and devastlng hall In the 
southeast part of the county is 
reported, and also east of Frl- 
ona In Hie Black community vV 
H FUppin of that location re
ports his garden completely 
ruined and leaves and fruit beat
en from his trees

While the rain did some good to 
row crop* It fell with such force

For the third planting, you | that some farmers who had some 
can include the hardy vegetables J of their wheat sown find it 
They are the ones able to with- necessary to reseed such Meld*.

BASHFUL BOYS At Pell City, Ala . members of the Ku Klus
Klim Bit two abitast into the S t Clair County Courthouse after 
staging the group's rtr»t motor parade since the slate outlawed 
Uia wealing of marks Many of I lie n sly odd Klanamen wore dark 

gtaaaoa In an attempt to conceal their Identity.

Tiie Texas Stale Department 
| of Health during the first seven 
| months of this year has a tec
I ord of the examination of 2709 
animal heads for rabies and of 

j ihl* number almov. one fourth 
; were found positive, said Di 
| George W Cox, State Health Of
ficer

| Rabies Is transmitted to man 
: through a bite or having a cut 
I exposed to tiie saliva of a rabid I u 
animal If a per mo. is bitten, the | : 
offending animal should be pen- , j  
nt-d. II possible for a perkxl of 1 
at least tan days It the animal 
is In the Infective stage, he will 
die within this lime This does 
not mean that he may not be 
in the nonlnfectuous or incuba
tive stage and develop rabies ■ 
later All doc- bitten by a rabid | 
animal should be confined six 
months If it la necessary to kill 1 
the animal, this should be done i aj 
In such a manner that the brain I *p, 
is not destroyed

When sending a head to the 
State Laboratory it should be 
put In a container, sealed and 
packed in ice to prevent decom
position

Dr Cox said that rabies is a 
hard disease to eradicate but 
that <* could be done If all own
ers would have their dogs vac
cinated each year and eliminate 
all stray dogs If you have a dog. 
get him vaccinated the same os 
you have your children immuniz
ed against diptheria and small
pox

Rabies Is commonly supposed 
to be a disease of w'arm weather 
but it Is more prevalent during 
the spring and fall because the 
dogs congregate and move about 
more, therefore the chance of 
exposure ts greater during this 
time It U true that more dog* 
are killed do ring the summer 
months, but the percentage of 
rabies is low

Diamond Sparkies
H* III WHIT!

Friona won a close game 
from Lazbuddj Bund*' at lau- 1 
buddy by the score < i 2 to 1 II 
was a pltrhers’ ba.tle between I 
Renner of Friona and Brown of ! 
La/Cuddy

Each pitcher allowed only * 
hits Brown walked 6 anil I 
struckuut 7 and hit one batter j 
to force In the winning run In | 
the ninth Inning for Friona

Renner w alked three and j 
struckout 22

Lawson was the only one to 
get two hits and made two bas-* 
on each He also won one of the j 
runs, to have a perfect day at i 
bat

Each tram scored in the last | 
inning Lawson made a sparkl
ing catch of Barham's line 
drive In the first Inning, which I 
was due for a home run Friona | 
played errorless ball while l,az- 
buddy commltteed three errors

This game closed the season 
for the league, except for a 
play-off Friona also will play 
Hereford axain under the lights, 
on tabor Day night i t  Hereford 
Friona won second place In the 
league

i- o
Mr and Mrs Lawrence LUlard 

departed Tuesday to spend a 
few days resting and vacation
ing over In 11 la New Mexico
nwanlslM

Hi* evangelist
The large number of ronver- 

iinna and additions to the church 
are abundant evidence of the 
seriousness of the manner in 
which the listeners are receiv
ing the gospel message- os pro
pounded by the evangelist 

The Sunday School goal for 
: hi* Sunday's attendance is 44n 
You are urged to be present 

Services twice daily. 10 00 am 
and 8 30 pm

. --------o ------------
Stores Will Be

i.l LVi

-o r m

I Closed Labor Day
Those business concerns who 

have left thrlr names at the Star j 
office stating that they will be i 
closed on Labor Day are as fol-

Lewts Variety Store
Di leer's Modern CTea tiers
Gib'. Cleaners
Thllfty t leansrs

- .  — -o-»— ——
t.I LhS HII IT ' ! ! !

It ATI It Ml I ON M 1ST ! ’ !
To climax a summer of good 

fun and food, journey to the

Miss M yrn a M cFarlan d  
Will Attend Stephens

Columbia. Mo Miss Myrna | 
L n e ll McFarland >>! Krlona 
Texas has been accejited for ad- 
miss.on at Stephens College and 
will arrive on campus at Col
umbia. Mo Sunday. September 
if During the September 12-TS 
registration period the all oci- 

»i coming assembly. Mon- 
,a> September 12. In the new 

13 OOP seat Assembly Hall will 
I mark the formal opening of the 
1117th year in the history of 
Stephens College.

T u  in rllm en t of apprnxi- 
i mutely 2.200 at Stephens tills 
war includes students from 

1 each ot the 48 staiea and from 
1 20 foreign iuurUru territories 
I md possessions

Mis* McFarland Is the daugh- 
I er : Mr and Mm J  O MrFar- 
I .and of Frmna

On Monday evening of this 
..eek Mrs Fred Wtilte entered 

j she hospital as a patient and 
on Tuesday morning she alio
underwent a surgleal operation 
tor removal of an abdominal 

I tumor.
A; this writing Wednesday af- 

! i-niiHin Mrs White's condition 
| s also reported as favorable and

speedy recovery Is expet

On Monday of this week. Ray 
Landrum Friona business man, 
entered the hospital for surgical 
treatment Mi Landrums ren
dition is also reported a* favor
able.

Mrs Junior Rocky of the Fri
ona community, southeast of 
town was also a surgical patient 
at ttie local hospital last week, 
but no report as to her present 
condition has been received.

tbull Meld M 
8 00 P M 

tnsored by th
the wonderful r 
we have this y

nday. Sept 5th. 
The surprise Is 
- P-TA tn honor 
i crop of teach- 

ir Everyone 
oj attend

ItlM K M I III Kl MINIIAl 
l\ BO?

H* Ml W III 11
Grady Nc

'rut Irag

I'X lci
the

i second 
American

Ns
la-

: aAn
ill m d i ROM r i l l  EAST

Mr and Mrs K W Reeve and j strlr 
Mr and Mrs Ororge M Baker I Tin 
arrived home Wednesday night I Bell F 
from a two-week s visit and va- ISeries of 
catlor. trip Mr ar.d Mrs Reeve ;o huv 
to central Indiana their former I this gair 
home near Indianapolis and Mr | bas< hall 
and Mm Baker •<> southeastern on 
Illinois, not far from Metropolis 

Floyd and George have both 
reported at the Star office and 
both In fine spirits and w<-U 
pleased with their vacations

ig of Pn 
c a t  
V si 
t bo 

all

Friona * 
at Herat or 
Day The i 
the last ga 

at Friona

la-

place team 
nal Amateur 

i winner of the 
i<-d here Sunday 
inera of the first

ill be played at 
w.v for the World 

goes We hope 
players out for 

day and lots of 
i rheer the boys

Iso play a game 
night on Labor 
Sunday will be 

! the season here

ADMITS SIA V IN O — Ssndrs Peterson. 2). isb ovrl, former Msmui*husetls 
reform ecWool inmate ban hern charged with murder In the Aug 2S slaying 
at Brady Tea. of Lewis Patterson. Brady real estate man She Is shown 
after het arrest st Ssn Angelo She admitted m a signed statement to Dts 
tn ct Attorney Ralph Logan that she shot Fstteraon and left him In a ditch 
lu die after the Brsdv man gave her add a girl rompanlon a ride

<a*> wsmsat

Frank T r u it ts  Announce 
Opening Bcvtnft Drug r

Mr and Mrs Frank Truitt
have Issued cards announcing
the opening of the Bovina Drug

| “tore at Bovina tomorrow , 8ept
3rd

It ha* been known tor some 
weeks that Frank was planning
to u|irn this drug store at Bo
vin and he ha* been quite busy
the past week or more getting 
lit* new building in readiness tot 
receiving hi* stock and Ilxtures 
and installing same, in order 
to br in readiness for the form
al opening Saturday 

Frank who has been In the 
’ruck freighting business here at 
Friona for the past few years, 
was about a year ago, advised 
by his physician to give up that 
line of occupation on account of 
ilia health ar.d sine* tiiat time 
has beer, employed with the 
City Drug Store, of this city He 
is therefore not a novice at the 
drug store business but is welt 
equipped by experience in handl
ing that line of work 

Frank and Mr* Truitt are 
planning to move to Bovina to 
make their home )u*t as soon as 
they can arrange for suitable 
living quarters They will be sad
ly missed by their Friona friends 
as they are among Friona's moat 
iHiptilui and highly esteemed 
young married people

-------- O i

Kindergarten  Opens 
Monday At L a n d r u m 's

Ti.r first session of the kinder
garten will begin Monday. Kept 
51 h. nt the Ray Landrum resi
dence .

Child n n  who will be old 
enough to enter school next year 
.ire urged to enroll Due to the 
ver Increasing number of chil

dren arlltig school each year, 
anil tin’ crowded condition* *x- 
Isling In the lower grades, the 
demand for kindergarten U 
rapidly increasing Practically all 
tow ns the size of Frtona have 
organized stirh classes or plan 
to do so In thr near future 

Th< aim of kindergarten is not, 
as Is sometimes erroneously con
st i oed a place to learn ' Trad
in'. " rltln", and rlthmetie." or 
t« "Just play." but Instead, a 
place to give the child an Rp- 
jjortunlty to became aecustom^ ■ 
ed to working with a group, to 
conform to school rules, to ac
cept suggestions to express him
self and to solve problems for 
himself, ft will strive to give 
him practice and skill tn think
ing rather than telling him 
what to should think 

The school Is Interested In dis
covering the abilities and possi
bilities of esch child, and work 
will b* planned arrordlngly 

Regular class hours will ba 
from • Of) to 11:30 a m. Holi
days will be the asm* as
far th s  pu blic sch o o l



-  w | i i u i j ) a  « > y u i w |

CASTRO COUNTY MELON CROP 
‘lh e  b e l t  p ic k e r  I v« g ot ' K B u fo rd
m itt , L u b b o c k  an d  A m a r illo  M ia .

a loupe* to exhibit at forthcoming fairs in Dim- 
Ui l:«* treated for a *put»: UU« —PtlQtoi

c o u r te s y  N e w s-G lo b e

Mrs. Oeo.-Ke C Tuylor iand Mr and Mrx Rex Marshall
small daughter of Fort W irth and family were supper guests

father, J  H M Lu
Her j of their daughter and family, 
pa- < Mr and Mrs. James F Browr.

Ural AVthe local > and Larrte a t Muiesltoe.

OPENING
Of Friona Paptose Kindergarten

CLASSES From 9 00 to 1 1 30 A M 
MONDAY Through FRIDAY

First Class, Monday, September 3th 
A l Ray Landrum s Re^iJcnc® 

ADVANCE ENROLLMENT ACCEPTED
Dial 2772

FINEST OF MEATS
For Wholesome School Lunches

CHOICEST OF
Fruits, Vegetables* Bread and Pastries 

To Get The BEST Results from Your Children 
School Work

FEED THEM W ELL ON THE MOST 
WHOLESOME FOODS

WE FILL YOUR MENU

WHITE'S CASH GROCERY

\

SMITH'S "66"

SERVICE STATION
L o ca l  D e a l e r s  F or :

PHILLIPS "66" GASOLINE
PREMIUM MOTOR OIL \

LEE TIRES I ' „ »
PHILLIPS "66" BATTERIES*

U  Our S e rv ic e  And Goods P !e a * e  You  
y  T E L L  O T H E R S  v v

II T h e y  Do Not P lease  You '  \  
T E L L  US s

SMITH'S 66 Service Station \
DIAL 2462

Seru- Summer I .iller- Iced Coffee ami a Snack

■ \/Y w .e ih rr rood friends »nd
L  il im J  <hkt» IOR « b 0W
».rm  to go ta«eth*r In these hot. 
I*'* n*nm«r dsys. It'd » rood Ide* 
to h j>« • hit of easygoing food 
on Kind, ready to pat toget her at 
a mil m oat* notice U neighbors 
d p la

A tall rlan* of frosty iced coffee 
*n I a taale tempting swath— what 
(i it| be better on *  summer after 
n n or i h .h u '  Crisp cracker* 
m, i tya wafers are easy to  keep 
on in** pantry shelf Serve th<*ni 
with jama. Je lh e . and * variety of 
r -aa* spread*. There are a nam 
l>» r t fund * heeee mixture* to hoy 
r * .*(1 * mad** bat r u m  of lh«* beet 
a*** rhos# you I ra k *  at home W* 
a 1 give yc*n thi**« rx r*!laa ( reel 
ip* * t - cheese spread* la a mo- 
*>>-at

Hnt ft ret—do you know how to 
m kr |<«*d c* lf«« proparly' Oood 
I* I coir** ita r ta  with good hot 
ci rraa if you h a t*  tim# to prepare 
It i>ay>*rai fcoil I  In advance, make 
h .! coffee regular atrangth. about 

to thre* hour* bafor* •crying 
■gular strength means one Stand 

l*  (fee M aasaro or Its equiv*.
two level measuring table 

isfal—of coffee to each three, 
quarters of a measuring cap of 
freohly drawn w alari, Store the 
c IT** la tb* refrigerator la a aon 
me *11 ic coo tamer Pour lata  taU 
lea Bl!**d glaaeaa to serve.

For ’.set minute preparation, maka 
hot coffee double-strength by using 
half the amount of water to the 
usual amount of coffee Then pour 
It directly Into glasses Ailed to the 
top with Ice Serve It with cream 
ami simple syrup for sweetening 

Here aie the cheese spread reel- 
pea we mentioned

Blue Cheese Spread
I 1 «» »k*
, * p rufnble<it ;tr . hdf-IS

Vs, W.>rie»lrr?iMr«
MttffJ t*«wpoon«
■ rated nfiio 

Heavy rream

t»
<R<

Combine cream cheeue blu* 
rheeae W orrauterahir* aaara and 
onion Mix thoroughly. Be.it until 
fluffy adding enough cream to 
make eatjr spreading consistency.

Savory Cheese Spread
3 5 *->* ndta F*ft*h fabaeco

* 11 * > • bvea# <ti» miu* * *1
;  1,11 - iw.yri* -luffed (fftlvee

mivnft.n.«
Mash < lieesa. add mayonnaise;

beat until fluffy- Add tabaaco and
olives.

P m ento Cheese Spread |
3 S-f»l t»l«* 2 i*We«P’«>i»*i*f* * *ri * ne**a mtncea l>u k
'% up nun. *4  • Hv*«

pb . ea t s«w lln tv y  cream
M a ah < heeae and add ptmientoes 

and olivrs Iteat unti. fluffy, adding 
enough « resm to maka easy spread* 
mg consistency.

Texas Model Builders Win

WTONFgR in the annual model car rmwpetltimt nf the Fisher Body 
C nrtl. n.n . ( .mid are Jlmiwv Power* l Will of I uhhnrk. who M i  llrit 
mate hewer,  t* the Junior Dietsftm i sees I? through III. and ■.-< Rg». 
o' *ws*tn. whose beautiful model rsr wow fc-tt (a the ken.re O* icon 
t epee I* through Iff1 *arh receded .  rash rw.rd nf l i f t  and Sadi model, 
went en to take regtowa! hopor. and a Huutce to win * am rruM 

M the we Dowel re*wyrtJnom

KILLING TIME—Sh irley  May France. American schoolgirl w ait
ing for su ltab l* w eather to try to «w *n the English Channel, goes 
tor a ride on the te rn s  wheel al D over's Luna Park. Also on the 

am usem ent tour is her coach, Harty Boudakian.

C. . .

SUNKEN SHIP SPOTTED II .1 K ngcr and Leo T Ilclinc. Jr . nf Houatnsi.
To \ have found mi nld shin hurled m water and silt In Lake Miller, just 
off T rin iti Bay in Chambers County. Tex They plan to start unearthing the 
slop tn determine if it is tin* treasure • laden ship that legend says that the 

pirate Jean  Lafitc sank there *AP Photol

WILLING HELPER — Tills friendly-looking Pandora Chimp, 
resident at the Philadelphia Zoo, clear* the way tor a giant bull
dozer. The task la one of breaking ground for a new lion house at 
the soo. If the chim p'* doing more than hi* share, it'* probably 
because he wants to make sure the lions are kept weU within

bounds.

20% OFF
ON ALL TRACTOR TIRES AND 

TUBES
W E HANDLE THE CELEBRATED LINE OF 

CASE TRACTORS AND FARM MACHINERY 
Is Your Truck, Troctor, or Combine Motor Ailing 

In Any Woy*
II 3o. Bring it to Our CLIN IC for Complete

Rcjuvcnotion.

0  F  & 0  SUPPLY GO.

POLIO INSURANCE
Plui Spina! Meningitis, Diphtheric >cutiu rcvap# 

Smallpox, Leukemia, Encephalitis and Tetanus

UP TO $5000.00
f©» ir««tm tnt of aoch person luted in tKe policy %t born 

Pho family thereafter

Our Insurance Pays for:
M O ifIT A L  SERV ICES - t o o * . Seerd. Atre.do.Ws. Apporete.

Mn ichiw

M IO IC A L  S IR  V IC ES— Decter IM . D *r O tt.o p .fM
NURSING SER V IC E— R < ,* a » i f  G r .d .e r .  N w w i I  e dey of

$10 .00  per dey seek
A M 0U LA N C E SER V IC E— $25 00 reck  MrepWel Cewftwewrewl 
IRON LU N G  er sim ilar m ,«ko**<el opperetws 
■LOOO TRAN SFUSIO N S— A ll wmrel . . d  ..W e a re r , M r e r e  
M U f i l  ANO M EDICIN ES— P e r l . | |  O r .*  ewd Medlelrre * pu.
T R A N S P O R ra rK lN  A ^ , , .  Re.ireed e . A ir ,re ft  r .  Hee- 

p « * l, Refrewt *»d A n e e d e .r Specwl Pierre .b e e  .eceeeery 
• •A C E S  ewd CRU TCH ES— A . e .td ed

Wr*te« in

A l i i o n c o  L i f e  I n t u r o n c e  C o m p a n y
AMCfs Orwf S ir 000 0 0 0  00

1 Renew —  Rrewuewt Owl, $ S 00  *
W bel* f  e w d ,— Rtewoet. O e l, S IO  OO *  ,e e r

Relk >ee written m Hwxweon and Inst** pqid by Omem Dn-waw
4  Csntporty. Ineurwnc* Monoger* Mr Neoriy 50 Tear*

Nor* Rtftfflliti gt • Rruo*4 b.'« Price
..... . 11 -  I HR ■

F l h r i d f l P  • W i n n t  h a m n r v
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The Friona Star Classified Ads
JAMKK M (ilLI.ENTINE, 

Publisher

JOHN W W HITE, Editor

Published Each Fruity  

at Friona, Texan 

Simsr'RIPTION ft ATM*
One Year, Zone 1 41 hi)
BIx Months, one I t Ml
One Year. Outside Zone 1 t .  no 
BIX Months, Outside Zone I »l.:n> 
Entered as second-class mall matter. 

July 31. 1925, at the post office at 
Friona, Texas, under Uie Act oi 
March 3, ltttl.

Any erroneous reflection upon Uie 
character, staualim or reputation 
o f any person, turn or corporation 
arlnch may appeal ni the coiumns 
of the Kn<xia Star aill be itlaoly 
corrected upon Its beina brought 
to the attention ol the puonslier 

Local reading notices, i  cents pci 
woid per insertion

SEE US 
/ WE DO
Slaughtering

Curing b.
Rendering 

Freezing ;

For Sale- 3-room house. 14 x
36 fe e t  See Cecil Bass, 12 miles * 
northwest of Friona.

3-4tp

Wanted -To do public sewing 
In my home Mrs O E. Reed.

6-2td

One 3-piece living 
one butane heater

F o r  S a l t
room suite, ,
one butane cook stove, one pair 1 
bed springs. Mrs Zola Lee Wig- | 
gins at Luclle Foster's.

3-tfc

Certified seed wheat, cleaned 
and treated Comanche and 
Early Triumph Jack Renfro, 
Hereford, Texas.

6-3tc

,  W E  H A V E  i f i

Canning Equipment. } 
Food Containers ' 

To Suit
YOUR Needs.

FRIONA ^  
LOCKER v 

• COMPANY'

John Deere owners get more power 
and suse gas with high compression 
pistons or Inserts, and gas manifolds 
for all m odels B rin g  aerial number. 
Consumers Supply, Clovis, New Mex
ico

For Sale Two 3-room houfe* 
Rest room and shower bath in 
each ar.d basement under one 
Three 13 x 13 ft rooms In one, 
and 16 x lit ft rooms In the 
other In northwest part of Fri
ona J  H. Lea

4- tfc

Wanted To do public sew
ing Mrs. O. E Reed. Friona

5- 2tp

I fU tM
J f b

For Sale Nice young fryers. 
Mrs C H Fallwcli

7 - l t d

IREK Scrap lumber, good for 
fuel At Co-op elevator Come 
and help yourself. O F. Wil
liams.

7-ltd
FRUIT 1 will have a truck 

load of fruit here ihe middle of 
next week K S Truitt.

« * ' « •  k  7-ltd

Mr and Mrs T N Jasper re
turned several days ago from 
an extended visit with their son 
tn Arizona. Tom has found the 
Ideal cattle country over there 
and Is thinking seriously of go
ing there for permanent resi
dence.

David Ooodwine who has been 
spending a part of the summer 
here assisting his uncle, Clyde 
V Ooodwine with his farm work 
d e p a r t e d  Tuesday fur Vernon to 
spend a few days visiting his 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
J  Price

Mr and Mrs Dick Hubbtnga 
returned last week from their 
vacation trip over In New Mexi
co.

■ ■ ■ - M V  V  A  ■  E

V  ' n o w  Ti n f u l l  s w i n g !

^ Qvaf/ty, 
Pnce 1 

Construction * \

i

i

A I R F L O W
|« b,| ................... I'«40

ng.it h a i — ...............i»*»
fM.il (4 fvl -----  I 'd
•m  n  p r,i . Her
»MI* pfSI If I

CO OF DfLUXE

MO I |« F>K ... •'» »*

foon p rsk. ___ »»m

040.1* |4 e L It '
HAM/fMm (4 B,f '•*»

TRUCK ft BUS
MO It it » . - 1 < >
too io It IH  It ft
too JO |t f U .....................  I t  fl
tto .it u s i  io r
tMto t P>d ................  »•»!
tM N • *,| ..................... I t  ll
fOO I* t  0i,j _____  . I t  ft
fOO It (0 *,1 . . I t  to
too 't  |t pt»l ■ ll 1«
too If 14 *>| .............  f t  JO
100 If |t F.| ......... to If
too-10 POEM— ..............ft It
t i e t t  it  f M ..........  i t  i*
fto i t  |i 14 It
'M if |< »,| .............. ....................  II It
ftO lO {I A *  ......  It Of
ttoio  |I0 ►>,'.................... ttM
•1*10 ||| n ,i t t t t
400 10 ( ’O f ,  f| II
1*00 JO I]  * t| t t t t
J000 J1 II 01,1 04 to
n o t  JO U b,| n o t
not r? |« i * y  t t  oo

AU. RRICIS FLUS TAX.TRADfc IN

flUONA CONSUMERS CO., Inc.
FRIONA, TEXAS

A LMO ST AS BIG a s  h e  IS  Nin.-\««r 1 ' u » ...................... . L
T e x . w j » the youngest and sm allest entrn I in the Tev liiternd tinnal 
Kishtng touronm etll ill P ort is.Pm 1. T ex  Bui ;tl» cnuxl.l i ' * -I 'U* b ig
gest lixli He l l  thown with Uie 3 foot ( u ■ n iiU-pouiul Tarpon w hich he 
c»ught on  the fin al day of competition Tin Mr fish won three p ru ea for 

the youngster <AP P h i' .

t Mr and Mrs H C Fir.ch and 
. rein, Fred of Hillsboro, were here 

| last week visiting their cousins, 
i Mr and Mrs Arthur Hilton.
; Mr and Mrs. Rex Marshall 

^! and family visited their mother 
' ‘ and brother. Mrs Betty Teny 
j  and Raymond at O’Donnell Sat

urday and Sunday 
Mr and Mrs Gatlin of Mar

low. Ckla spent a pari of last 
week here having come over to 
be with their daughter. Mrs C L 
Dunn, a part of the tune while 
she was In the hospital

Regal Theatre
FRIONA. TEXAS

Order l Mir Job 
■ «»•! Shout* Your F ig u r e

WAITING THEIR TURN "Ti* Imu e with cotto .it ■
the Fort Com prtft* Co in r  rpu* Chrutti. TV* Aug 24 T rx u » ’ bum per ro tto  
tow n in Nuch volum e that ih r city  a U u  Hfmjircsjw** have on <111 emb.i
cviw njt cotton sihijiped by trucks, but a v .u t of w v « r t l  hours u  n o rrm irv  b. 

be unloaded. The oth er co tn p rim  w ill take no m ore co tton  by c ith e

Hospital Notes
Patients admitted: James Ma 

bry. Friona, med ; Mrs A. H 
: Wllf m Friona. J. B McFarland 
Friona. xurg.; Earl Black Frl- ’ 
onu. surgery : Mr.x Oenrgc Orenn, | 
Friona. med.; Mrs. C. I. Dunn, 

j PrUna, surg . Mrs. O. W llor- 
i ton, Bovina, med.. Mr« Rober 
I w .  Mr*. Glenn 
o n V  meu . Mr*. J i  
Friona. surg.; Mrs A 
Friona Jerry Parker Friona

i lor each patient—please! |t ,
2 Please ask doctor or nurse ! r ,

|i;uev.onx concerning patients ;
3. Absolutely no children under i . ,

14 years of age allowed as vis- i

I th eir  tu rn  to  be unloaded at
II hax flooded m on this gulf 
The P ort Uompreas is still re-
I truck can get to the dorks to 
or truck .A P  Photoi

Texas led all slates In 
registrations, transfers, 

reeders and total number 
on Register of Merit

Kri Saf . S*-pt 2 * 3
"COLORADO
TERRITORY"

With

.In. | Mh  ivm X ii ^mia Mayo 
K in;: oi RoekrY M«*n, No. 1)

Sim • Mon Sopt 4 - 5 
Hurl ivrs Hnhli\ I iriscol 

Walt I > i anoy

"SO DEAR TO MY ’  
HEART" |

In Teehnieolor 
New*

, , ,  . I 1*1 IH'Minguj. 1 rl- i _
hlor RockTT “

\ G Roland. 1 anF c

i;.>..irn M.iurrr. son of Mr and 
s Carl C Maurer, who had 
•nt Uie previous two weeks at 
j poll clinic at Piainview re- 
•neu home last Friday Gay- 
d seems to be feeling In his 

Patients or relative* Having Jnui. at condition of health wlth- 
cojnplalnts of service of any [ out manifesting any serious re

type are asked to contact the 'suit- from his polio attack

4 Please ask doctor or nurse 
permission before bringing pa
tients extra food or drink. 
>candy. Coke, etc • Many pa
tients are on special diet.

Wed - Thura.. Sept 7 - M
"ACT OF VIOLENCE” .

No Womun Could Stop

Starring
Van llefMn Robert Hvan

superintendent of the hospital, or

SERU M  MAY HAVE C H EA TED  POL O OUT OF VICTIM 
Best. 4. Tucumcari. N M . smll* at her .irundt i'lu r Dr ( (i M ' .  
Chicago, who gave her » special serum to le .-rn  the «ev« rife "I pole Sh e 
u apparently recovering in a Lulihirek. Tex hospital Dr M..lander, w  ■ 
came to Lubbock after Peggy’s sister Nandra Je a n . 7. d k d  of polio. Mid 
the serum, tn use 10 to 13 years, reduces the bulbar tvp. mortality rate 
from 43 per crnl dow n to 18 per cent It waa flown from DeuUwh S. rurn 

Center. Chicago on his order. iA P Photo’

surg.
Patients dismissed Mrs 

Mabry, Mr- a  w H irto 
Glenn Mingus. Mr A ! 
son. Jerry Parker. Earl 
and Mrs C L Dum.

Following Is a 
and regula:Ions, i d by :
incdicul staff, the corps 
i-'rTRe* and the business mar 
i er, and approved 
ol trustees

tuperin ondent of nurses Machine
Jnmrx 6 fcx :ra charge will be made business
, Mrs 

Wt!-
tor vim 
commo<

tors trsys and night ge
lations

Tuesday

Black. 7 Wt ask your co-opera:Ion tn 1-----------
the.se 8 jggestt-ins that we may

mo re e.'Melent service and ;
rules care to nir patients

Mu rer. the Maurer

visitor at Amarillo
I show Time Matinee* 2 00 p m.

Night Shows7 30 p. m.

Three Texas counties rank 
high among th« leading coun- 

the board | ties In the United Elates and 
Jersey activities Hopkins wax

STRICTLY FRESH
t

■ ' P resid en t T r  n , I n
program" for n.ding underdevcl- 
oped eour.trles will not cost Iho 
U. S. anything immediately. Say.

, that must be a bold program! 
. . .

Most oati'fled tt*!e\7 !on ti«ers 
persuade at least two of their 
friends to buy a set That's one 
way of getting rid of them.• • *

A Michigan fisherman caui’.'.t a 
brown trout wearing a pair of

( ’•»« Mureh of W aco has r r -  
algnrd his po,illon  as profeasur 
of taw at B ay  tor I n ixcrslly  to 
m ake h i, th ird  eo n w ru llre  ro<<- 
tor <io»#nior ol Texas. The 
W'aeo la w ic r  ho« snnouneed th at 
he w ill ©pen his cam paign h ead
q u arters in W aro and hit the 
cam paign tra il In early Ju n e  nnd 
a tat on Ihe road until the e le c 
tion. IOOU. M arrh ’.  p latform  calls 
for the redistribution of the tax 
burden In T ex a s  from  the sm all 
home ow ner and farm er la  c e r 
tain natu ral reaourreal fSO a 
m onth old * f e  pensions, ru ral 
roads, aid to institu tions for Ihe 
m entally aleh, T elersn s bonus, 
assumption bv the P la te  o f the 
I oral bond Indebtedness of school 
districts and the preservation of 
local self governm ent In T exas.

plaxlle-rimmed opeetacle*. Spec
tator* wer* goggle-eyed with 
amazement. .  s ,^-e-

* a a ^
After a tavern b aw l, a fit. t/ml* 

man went Io a doctor and was 
found to have a bullet lodged be
tween hit tcalp and hia skull. 
What a hair-rai.xine experience!

\ ix i tm s  H a m
11 00 a m to 12:00 nuon: .tnd seventh in the number of 

I 2 no p m to 4 00 p in ; 7 00 p m | new buyers HurrU was fifth In 
to 9 00 p m I number ol transfer* and Bexar

1 Only two visitors at a time ninth In number of regiatra-

IT IS AN ESTABLISHED FACT
THAT
OUR GRAIN MARKETING AND ELEVATOR

SERVICE

' ■ * w  IS UNSURPASSED
Prompt, Courtous, Dependable 
YOU MAY WANT TO SELL YOUR SORGHUM 

GRAINS
Maybe Not All Right, We Have The Storage

Space

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS. Inc.

$1137.75
Was Paid To P a rm e r  County Community 

, ^  * /  H ospital
For

BLUE CROSS MEMBERS FROM APRIL 1st TO

AUGUST 15th

BLUE CROSS '
QUARTERLY & SEMI-ANNUAL DUES 

Must be Paid by OCTOBER 1 st Payment May Be 

Made To RAYMOND EULER

OR MAILED TO.

Parmer County Farm Bureau
Box 522

FRIONA, TEXAS

Opportunity A t Your Door

■

DEMPSTER DRILLS
Wc have a few of these drills left which must be sold. See us for 
prices and terms.

Al SO GRAIN DRILL BOXES FOR GRAHAM HOEME PLOWS 
Ready to Go With or Without The Plow

CASE RDILL 20 DISC (Second Hand) $150.00
SCHAFER ONE WAY PLOWS

16 IN SWEEPS (Fit HoemcPIow) $1,50 0  UP

,  C. R. ELLIOTT COMPANY
b o v  in  a . Te x a s



r
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BUYING GRAIN IS OUR BUSINESS 

WE SELL GRAIN FOR A LIVING
Top Frier* - Accurate Test* - - t'orre.-t W eights - 

Prompt Ker\ ice

F K P E K A l.l .Y  Lit KNSKD W D  H oN hl I) vrOKAUK 

ALW AYS FEED VIT A WAY TO YOUR LIVBJJTOCK

SANTA FE GRAIN COMPANY

Chants Of The Chanticleer

Gif T NORSf No * t  C o i'tr  S o n i h t o d  of Polo Duio Conyon who r»- 
c*n»ly wot nomed W h*olS*oct of th# N o to n ” o l P*»ryton, i» thowo 
h * f *  o t  I W An»l#y, choirm on of ih* Polo DvfO Bootleri CWb,
«uk»> h#« a  p rv ont of G t n n o l  Potton, th« h o o *  tlw Hot hw*d and 
id d » n  Ihrauyli th* Conyon i b*ow hlol tro.lt for th* loti t*« * ra l y r o r t  
th *  18 y *o . old Antar.llo b*outy wonted to boy G *n *ro l Potton wrib 
part of h*r $200  W h *o ih *a rf p r u *  atoooy, but th* Palo Pom  boosteri
w ow fdn I to l l*  h»r w o n * *

I  t  w been at Horn* io the Panhandlc- 

Pltuu-Hma Valley arm for the 

past 23 rears.

During that past quartercenturr 

we re seen the folks here planning 

and pulling together . .  building 

a great region . , .  molding a 

bright future. Ihose same folks 

. .  . our customers . .  have made us 

feel at home—an integral part ut 

the growth of the area. Now, 

today, we look forward to 

being "at home" with you for 

many years to loam.

wtanf •«**» ho ft 
Rf

y  O**?* *  5  tfc
^ n n i v e r s a r i ^

PHOTO FINISH Kiltherinr Klein^hmidl. Hawaii Swim Club, Honolulu,
km***', u un<| Jran Luyitniy Riviera Club, Indianapolis, l»d.,

U « futia* line *o rl.»sr totfether In the MO-yard lr«hb *tyle imai 
n«- w .»n » : .«  Nati nul S e n io r A A U outdoor iw im  m rrt at San
.at si )i Ukr a ptu>tu finioh. but the H aw aiian  a ir l won by a

f im .r r  nail The tim e 1I 4M1 IA P  Photo*

“HYMNS Of fHt WOll 0 Mth SaaeHp at t 7 45 9 M am r»«* 
Public farvica Co»"o*»«»

S O U T H WC S T C R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C OMP ANY

sa rasas or oood citizhnship smb tome saavtct

WD TRACTOR .  #Ali
* w r h  t w o - c i u t c h  *’° ' N lR  C 0 N r * ° t

PTO Independent of tractor motion

|. Tranamiminn clutch atarta and atopa th# tractor, 
but permita uninterrupted operation of PTO, 
bait pulley and hydraulic ayataro.

J. Engina clutch controls antira power line.
Tranaouaaion clutch makoa it poaaibla to atop or 
raduca forward travel without affecting PTO 
apaad. Every experienced farmer will under- 
aland the advantage* of thia ay item

TWO-CLUTCH POWER CONTROL ia a raal ad; 
van tag# in the harvest season#
Stop in and aaa us for full information.

N OOIO T h u  rutmni Su nd ay i« th# b it b v  of the- Fifth Annual Boy a 
R anch K*xi«u H v R of«ri. and hl« wife. Dal# Kvm» will be th# feature 
• Ti= in of the *hnw T>>#v are m aking the tr ip  a family affair and are
ringing their twi. daughter* Cheryl. N and Linda Lou. 6 Roy • monager 

A rt Rush will a Lao ar#f>mpany th em  
The tmv» fr<»m the ranch have* all their K xleo riding and roping poliahed 
up under the direction of l^mtard Stroud farm er Work! Champion trick 
rop er and trick rider T he Boy« Ranch Rodeo will l># h#kl at the Trl State  
F a ir  Ground* in A m arillo , and there will be two performance* * u0 1* M

an.t « 00 P M

Buy It  In Friona

\
M tM -ftw s e n ' ‘ 
•M wOs hoot 
|p oow hom o led»S»

k|

^ ( ^ C H a u i i a s )
aod *a s i*t ^ ^

feeve Chevrolet Co.

COME IN
And See The New Pattern 

IN COMMUNITY Silverware
EVENING STAR

ALLEN S JEWELRY
FRIONA, TEXAS

We confess to begin with that 
wc know leas than nothing about 
the water situation in thLs plains 
country, or elsewhere for that 
matter as to Its underground 
flow, and It* prospective useful
ness for irrigation and for do
mestic purposes In some of the 
cities and larger towns through
out tht area.

Hut we are hearing almost
da.;>- that this question is re
ceiving considerable attention, 
and occasionally clippings from 
other papers are handed to us 
for our perusal and comments.

We are neither geologist nor 
hydrolog.st. and therefore know 
nothing about these matters 
from a scientific point of view, 
but our honest opinion as to the 
source of our underground water 
supply w as that it camr from 
most so cahed — bottomless 
lakes over In the mountains, but 
scientists seem to completely ig
nore thut theory. Common sense, 
however, teaches that until ttie 
source of this supply Is definite
ly determined, the length of its 
continuance is anybody's guess, 
fur there 1* no supply of any 
article that can conUnue after 
its source is exhausted.

We are not setting ourself up 
as any sort of authority on the 
water subject, and we are writ
ing this simply because we have 
turn asked to do so with the 
nope of giving some theories as 
to the source of this subterrane
ous w iter supply

Here r.re a few ixamples of 
what has hapoened In other lo- 

win re w (sert r i r.d wa
ter has been used for irrigation 
purposes.

A way back near the begin
ning of the present century, a 
great stir was made throughout 
the central portions of our 
cuuntry about the great artesian 
wells tha' had been discovered 
at various points In the Pecos 
Valley and th* immensity and 
variety of the crops that were 
being produced there from the 
use of the water from these 
artslan wells About twenty years 
ago we had the pleasure of a 
trip through some of those ter
ritory* where these wells had 
existed, and we found many of 
'.hose fine orchards In which the 
trees were entirely dead In oth
er*. there were a few green trees 
and many dead ones, and on 
asking the cause we were told 
that there were no more artes
ian wells and that many of 
them could not even be pumped 
The water was gone We are told 
that over near Demmlng. a once 
large irrigated section. Is again 
utterly desolate because the wa
ter Is all gone from the ground 
In many other sections where 
water was once comparatively 
near the surface, the wells must 
now be 200 to 300 feet deep in 
order to secure water for irriga
tion These are only samples of 
what tias really happened in 
other places We are not saying 
that it will happen here, but it 
may And now a few quotations 
from scientific sources

Prom a clipping from some 
newspaper, with the date line 
being Albuquerque N M we 
quote the following:

• Quote! Steady drops In 
ground water levels in South
eastern New Mexico are a 'dang
er signal,’ reports a U 8 geo
logical survey official Dr

harles V Thels said levels have 
fallen consideraDly—as much ae 
55 feet In '.he Hagermun area 
In the past few years and are 
still dropping There are no signs 
that any equilibrium has been 
reached yet As long as the 
southeastern part of the state 
continue, to use more and more 
water for  ̂irrigation, the water 
tables will*continue to fall until 
they reach a state of equilibrium 
Tlie overall drops In the ground 
water level, throughout the re
gion are a danger signal " (End 
Quote1

The article closes with the fol
lowing paragraph tQuotei

"The report said artesian pres
sures in the Roswell basin as 
shown by six wells with automa
tic level recorders, declined In 
IP4k I rum 1 8 to t  I fret In four 
wells as compared with 1047 The 
other two walls showed net rises 
of 5 and 2 8 feet " 'End quote1

We gather from what we read 
in various papers of the plains 
country that some of our larger 
cities Including Amsrtllo and 

| Lubbock are becoming somewhat 
touchy about the future of their 
water supply for domestic and 
mechanical purposes, and fear
ing that the subterranean source 
of supply cannot much longer 
be depended upon, and are cast
ing about for some more stable 
source tor their water supply, 

j and the Idea of dams across 
j rivers, draws etc . 1s being con- 
i sldrred If w* are right In our 
surmise, that is probably one of 

i the esuses In the deep Interest 
j that Is springing up In the build 
j ing of a dam across th* Canad- 
i lan River, and some smaller 
| streams, or water courses that 
I are usually dry

In order to give our readers a 
[ UtU* atr on this idea of dams, 
•e will quote a few paragraphs 

I fro m i circular letter received 
{at the star office bearing th* 

da * UM of AbUene Texas We 
have thrown th* envelop* which 
contained th* letter Into the

rc PTC ut we 
>out uni;
• TnfRly We

are notof Commerol
positive about

iQuote i ‘TfllW y Wi st Trxus. 
today ha* a new hope for water 
In a program that may make the 
entire area a network of pipe
lines. supplying water from a 
half tluiei; multi-city dam* on 
the major watersheds.” Tills 
prospect Is seen in a letter from 
President John u Mitchell, of 
the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, to Manager I )  A 
bundeen. lu which he pledges the 
organisation's support ol multi- 
city surveys

"From our study of and ac
tivities on development of our 1 
municipal water xapply it ap- i 
pears that the solution Is be
yond the capacity of the in
dividual cities and thut the total I 
solution of the problem must { 
come from complete river basin { 
development and the building of 
large dams serving several cill- i 
es. Mitchell wrote.' The fact Is j 
that dam sites are not avail
able for each of our cities, and 
that there are only a few dam | 
sites with ample watersheds and 
potable water on each of our ! 
main streams. These few main I 
basin darns must be promptly j 
developed if West Texas Is to 1 
save the water originating io our 
territory and meet the critical ' 
water shortages now existing in 
all our cities.' iFnd quote i.

The entire letter I » o  long I 
for repetition in t ... column, so 
we will pass on to the closing 
paragrpah. which reads us fol
lows:

'Quote) "The city of Baird, 
however, now Ls buying water I 
from Abilene in tank cars Tne 
same Is true of Trent. Stamford 
also Is threatened with buying 
water from Abilene, while oth
er towns in the general area are ' 
buying drinking water from tank 
trucks which haul it in from | 
Sweetwater. The multi-city dam 
and pipeline system would put 
a stop to that " 'End quote'.

It seems, and we take the 
view that It ls evident that the I 
same sheet of subterranean wa
ter that supplies the urban por
tions of the cap rock area, must 
also supply th* rural portions of 
the area, and If the cities are 
feeling the growing scarcity and 
that the underground flow Ls 
gradually dlminshlng, that the i 
same condition must also exist j 
In the rural portions, and if that I 
be true the supply for Irrigation I 
on the farms will eventually 
cease to exist, and If that become 
true, the source of water for j 
domestic use and for our little j 
city and others like It will also | 
become extinct.

Under the stress of the In- | 
formation above given, we feel 
ourself and opr personal opinion 
turning toward the darning Idea 
Surely It will be a dam-site better 
to have dammed water than 
none at all. And we have a good 
deep and broad ravine running 
right by our city, which. If 
dammed during one of our per
iodic overflows, would be filled

fT«,m Ig jt. to trim lor a dlo- 
i dice oi some 12 of 16 miles.

We are making no prophecies, 
but there Is no harm in plan
ning for or against possible and
probable tutur< conditions.

Even after football season L< 
over, students will hang around 
the colleges until warm weather 
sets in.

Pr.fcibly the i» f« : and moot
effective way to reuse* Weight 
■s to put a time clock on the re
frigerator.

There Is no substitute for thp 
superior flavor and delicious 
goodness of vegetables grown In 
your own garden.

Soils stay cooler In the sum
mer and warmer In the winter 
when they are protected by o

Don't Forget Next Tuesday 

That Is Friona's Next 

TRADESDAY
Be On Hand With Your Tickets 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6th 

IT'S YOUR DAY IN FRIONA, ANT5WE ARE 
GLAD TO HAVE YOU

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
Lumbermen

“Some People
Are so painfully GOOD,
That they would rather 
Be RIGHT than Pleasant."

— L. C Ball

WE STRIVE TO BE BOTH, AT ALL TIMES

AND WE APPRECIATE YOUR BANKING  
BUSINESS

Friona State Bank
H £LLO , F O L K S !
May we /hfroc/c/ce ourse/ves ?

i s r r . ' s  ' i- v t f s s

Parmer County Implement Company
FRlbNA TEXAS


